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Lenten Worship
From now until Easter Sunday, we worship together using the beautiful music of Holden Evening Prayers
and hearing congregational friends reflect on the question: “How am I being changed right now?” If you
would like to share a reflection on this question, please talk to Pastor Phil.

MN FoodShare Campaign
A grassroots food and fund drive, the Minnesota FoodShare March Campaign is the only statewide
effort where every dollar donated goes directly to food shelves to purchase food for the hungry. For 35
years, Minnesota FoodShare has partnered with faith communities, schools, businesses and community
groups to restock food shelves each March. In 2018, The March Campaign raised $8.1 million and 5.5
million pounds of food, ensuring thousands of Minnesotans were fed. Edgcumbe Presbyterian Church is
joining that effort once again and collecting food and cash donations for our local food shelf,
Neighborhood House’s Francis Basket. Donations of non-perishable food can be placed on and around
the food shelf in the Narthex, and cash donations can be made out to EPC with “food shelf” in the memo
line and placed in the offering.

Pastor Julie Camino Updates
Pastor Julie will still have a forum after worship, on Sunday, march 24th to introduce what the Camino
de Santiago is and what logistics are involved in the journey. on Palm Sunday, April 14th (note date

change), she will be the story sharer during worship on "How I am being changed?" and share about the

personal aspects of this Camino for her.

pastor Julie

Bible Study
We had a fantastic first gathering last evening at church. Our second meeting will be on Sunday
evening, March 24, at 6:30pm at the church.

Address Correction
Todd Barnes has new contact info. Here it is:
1607 summit hill
Eagan, MN 55122
612 322-4765
todd@selfworth.me

Prayers
·
This is a hard time of year for many people, when winter overstays its welcome and the ground
turns to ice and slush. So tread gently and pray: for safety, for peace of mind, for joy-filled connection,
for everybody.

Annie Young Showing her Art in our Neighborhood
Annie is a longtime friend of EPC and a fantastic artist. One of her pieces hangs in our Parlor. She has a
show right now at Frameworks Gallery on Ford Parkway, if you want to stop by. Thanks to Eleta for the
heads up! Here are details:

Bloom Away!
A recollection of a garden she once loved: discover the remarkable acrylic, painted, imaginings of light,
color and textures by blind artist, Annie Young.

Upcoming Art Exhibit:

Award winning American artist, Annie Young will present her recent creative works in a solo exhibit on
display at Frameworks Gallery in St. Paul, MN. Annie Young is largely known for her topographic acrylic
paintings has recently pushed past the boundaries of her ‘perceived’ limitations and introduced works
offering a greater fluidity. Combining the use of both techniques has allowed her to capture and bring to
fruition her favorite botanical memories.
Annie Young’s “Bloom Away” exhibit offers a wonderful opportunity to celebrate all things spring! For
those who individuals who look forward to spring and flowers, but have problems with fragrance and
allergies, this is the exhibit experience for you!
Several paintings will be available for light touch navigation. Annie has also invited glass artist and
friend, Geralyn Thelen, to showcase her latest 2-dimensional glass creations.

Meet the Artists: Saturday March 23rd (7-9 PM). Exhibit runs March 9th through April 27th.

Frameworks Gallery is located at 2022A Ford Parkway, St. Paul MN 55116 Open Mon-Fri from 10 am -7
pm Sat 10 am – 5 pm Closed SUN telephone: 651-698-3372

About the artist:
Annie Young paints from her happy place. With her love of flowers, she was determined to paint the
blooms inspired by her memories of the flower gardens she loved tending and photographing when she
had her sight. Using a variety of mediums and the interplay of colors and textures, Annie welcomes you
to stroll thru 72’ of her beautifully ‘painted’ English gardens.

To learn more visit: www.annieyoungarts.com

